Background
==========

There is a strong and growing evidence base that shows the impact of obesity on short and long-term functioning, health and wellbeing \[[@B1]\]. Obesity has been linked to chronic diseases such as diabetes, coronary heart disease, stroke, hypertension, osteoarthritis and certain forms of cancer \[[@B2]\] thus demonstrating the significance of obesity for health and wellbeing. Internationally, adult obesity rates continue to rise as seen in the latest Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) figures. According to these figures, more than half (50.3%) of the OECD member countries have an adult population who were classified as obese or overweight \[[@B3]\]. This staggering figure shows that adult obesity rates have doubled, and in some cases tripled, since 1980. It has been estimated that based on healthcare costs in the United Kingdom (UK) the burden of diseases associated with obesity will cost approximately £10 billion per year by 2050 \[[@B4]\]. Consequently, the number of early deaths, long-term incapacity and reduction in quality of life will escalate. Taking England as an example, recent figures show that just over a quarter of adults (26% of both men and women over the age of 16) were classified as obese \[[@B5]\]. Therefore, tackling obesity is rightly highlighted as one of the major contemporary public health concerns and vital for addressing socioeconomic inequalities in poor health.

Inequalities in obesity
-----------------------

Studies have found that in most European countries, the United States and Australia socioeconomic inequalities in obesity and associated risk factors for obesity are widening \[[@B1],[@B3],[@B4],[@B6],[@B7]\]. A global assessment of these socioeconomic inequalities in obesity is important in order to prevent and reduce the development of chronic diseases.

In the UK, as is the case in most other high income countries, obesity is more prevalent in the lowest income quintile \[[@B8]\]. There is little evidence of change over time \[[@B9]\]. Mackenbach and colleagues' (2008) research shows that socioeconomic inequalities in obesity are larger among women, particularly in the southern region of Europe, whereby in some countries education-related inequalities in obesity are almost four times higher for those with the least education \[[@B10]\]. Moreover, it has been found that there is also a clear socioeconomic gradient in body mass index (BMI) for residents living in more deprived neighborhoods, independent of individual socioeconomic position \[[@B11]\]. Geographical inequalities are also evident in England, with hotspots in the North East, Yorkshire and Humber, and the East and West Midlands \[[@B9]\] and a clear north--south divide \[[@B5]\]. Longitudinal analyses also suggest that the social gradient in obesity is associated with the accumulation of disadvantage throughout the life course contributed to widening inequalities in obesity in adulthood and this trend is more pronounced for women \[[@B8]\].

Policy context
--------------

While tackling obesity is high on the public health agenda both in the UK and internationally there is a lack of accessible information to inform policymakers and service commissioners of services about what types of interventions are most effective in reducing such inequalities in obesity. The Priority Public Health Conditions group (Task Group 8) of the Department of Health commissioned Strategic Review of Health Inequalities in England post-2010 (Marmot Review) \[[@B12],[@B13]\] noted this evidence gap as did the EPPI Centre report on obesity (2008), which called for future systematic reviews to examine the effectiveness of interventions in reducing inequalities \[[@B14]\].

Internationally, there have been similar calls for research in this area. Robertson *et al.* identify the need for '*evidence of the reach and penetration of interventions in lower income groups'* as a priority for research \[[@B7]\]. The World Health Organization (WHO) Commission on the Social Determinants of Health also highlighted the relative importance attached to *'the development and testing of social determinants of health indicators and intervention impact evaluation'*\[[@B15]\]. Further, there is increasing recognition among policymakers that in order to effectively tackle complex health problems, such as obesity, and to reduce health inequalities, policy action across different intervention levels (including individual, community and society) as well as across the life course (childhood to adulthood) is required. Therefore, it is critical that evidence on the effectiveness of different types of interventions that tackle inequalities in obesity at these various levels are systematically identified, appraised and synthesized. To our knowledge there are no systematic reviews to date that have examined the effectiveness of interventions to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in obesity internationally.

The systematic review proposed here will address the aforementioned knowledge gap by reviewing primary studies that have considered the effectiveness of interventions that seek to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in obesity among adults. We approach this review in a whole systems way incorporating a multilevel perspective. This review will subsequently examine public health interventions at the individual, community and societal level \[[@B4],[@B8]\] that tackle inequalities in obesity. It will also examine organization, implementation and delivery of such interventions. This adult review complements our previous systematic review project of interventions to reduce inequalities in childhood obesity \[[@B16]\].

Tackling inequalities in obesity using a whole systems approach: developing an intervention framework
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Foresight review of obesity stressed the importance of a whole systems approach to tackling the 'obesity epidemic' \[[@B4]\]. Within this approach interventions are needed that target the wider social determinants of obesity \[[@B6]\]. Whitehead and Dahlgren's \[[@B17]\] oft-cited social model of health rainbow considers various levels of influence on health: individual (including biological and lifestyle factors), socio-cultural, living and working conditions and broader socioeconomic, cultural and environmental conditions. These are potential levels for intervention for reducing obesity. Using a whole systems approach and considering these various levels of intervention, we have developed an intervention framework (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), which was used in our previous protocol for child obesity; however, we have updated it to reflect our focus on adult obesity in this protocol.
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A framework for tackling inequalities in obesity

  **APPROACH TO TACKLING HEALTH INEQUALTY**   **LEVEL OF INTERVENTION**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Disadvantage Gap**                        *Targeted*                  Health education, health promotion and social marketing; Diet and exercise advice and counseling; Weight management advice and monitoring; Conditional cash transfers; Lifestyle counseling; Exercise on prescription.   Community health and fitness centers; Health trainers; Group, work or community based exercise programs; Group, work or community diet, lifestyle, or weight management advice and/or counseling; Healthy eating campaigns in workplaces; Group or community organized education or support; Localized point of sale social marketing; Neighborhood based physical activity programs.                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  **Gradient**                                *Universal*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Access to physical fitness facilities (e.g. gym subsidies); Availability of healthy food; Green spaces, walk-ability and the built environment; Traffic light labeling.   Restrictions on advertising high fat and high sugar foods; Food prices and agricultural subsidies (e.g. changing the Common Agricultural Policy); Fiscal measures to regulate supply and demand (e.g. taxing high fat and high sugar foods).

An overwhelming number of studies have focused on interventions at the individual level including educational, behavioral and pharmaceutical approaches. Swinburn *et al.*\[[@B18]\] argue that these types of interventions have only had a modest impact on reducing obesity and that there is a real need to focus on environments that are either 'obesogenic' (promotes obesity) or 'lepogenic' (promote leanness). They classify the environment into micro- and macro-environments. Micro-environments include how individuals interact with schools, workplaces, homes, and neighborhoods. Macro-environments include education, health systems, government, the food industry and societal attitudes and beliefs. Within these environments we may categorize them into physical, economic, political, or sociocultural.

The intervention framework proposed in this review considers these broader determinants of health in order to understand the mechanisms through which the different layers of intervention may operate to reduce socioeconomic inequalities in health. There are four levels of interventions to tackle inequalities: 1) strengthening individuals (person based strategies to improve the health of disadvantaged individuals); 2) strengthening communities (improving the health of disadvantaged communities and local areas by building social cohesion and mutual support); 3) improving living and school environments (reducing exposure to health-damaging material and psychosocial environments across the whole population); and 4) promoting healthy macro policy (improving the macro-economic, cultural and environmental context which influence the standard of living achieved by the whole population). According to Graham and Kelly, these interventions are underpinned by one of three different approaches to health inequality: 1) disadvantage (improving the absolute position of the most disadvantaged individuals and groups); 2) gap (reducing the relative gap between the best and worst off groups); or, 3) gradient (reducing the entire social gradient) \[[@B19]\]. Interventions are thus either targeted (such as individual level interventions underpinned by health as disadvantage) or universal (such as living and working conditions interventions that potentially influence the entire social gradient in health). In the proposed systematic review, the obesity interventions will be grouped according to this framework.

Methods/Design
==============

The review will follow the same procedure carried out for the systematic review of the effectiveness of public health interventions at reducing socioeconomic inequalities in obesity among children \[[@B16]\]. The review will be carried out following established criteria for the good conduct and reporting of systematic reviews \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. A Study Steering Group comprising key stakeholders from the UK policy and research communities, international representatives, a statistician and a health economist will guide the research. The review is registered with the PROSPERO International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (registration number: CRD42013003612).

Objectives
----------

This project has two objectives:

1\. To systematically review the effectiveness of public health interventions (individual, community and societal) in reducing socioeconomic inequalities in obesity among adults.

2\. To establish how such public health interventions are organized, implemented and delivered.

Interventions
-------------

The review will examine public health interventions at the individual, community and societal level that might reduce inequalities in obesity among adults aged 18 years and over, in any setting, in any country. The review will utilize the intervention framework (Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and group interventions as individual, community or societal with acknowledgement that some interventions might be cross-cutting. For example an individual level intervention could be a relatively complex weight management program providing dietary and physical activity education with behavioral counseling delivered individually (as opposed to group-based) or could simply be a gift card given to low-income families for the purchase of fruits and vegetables. An example of a community level intervention may be access to a community fitness center (with/without the addition of physical activity education), or a workplace health promotion campaign involving dietary and physical activity education. A societal level intervention may also be a workplace health promotion campaign but one that involves an environmental change such as healthy food choices in the work canteen. The review will consider public health strategies which might reduce existing inequalities in the prevalence of obesity as well as those interventions which might prevent the development of inequalities in obesity. However, clinical interventions such as those using drugs or surgery and laboratory-based studies will be excluded. We will also exclude studies of interventions designed for adults with a critical illness or severe comorbidities (such as diabetes, metabolic syndrome, hypertension and mental health disorders).

Study designs
-------------

A rigorous and inclusive international literature search will be conducted for all randomized and nonrandomized controlled trials, prospective and retrospective cohort studies (with/without control groups) and prospective repeat cross-sectional studies (with/without control groups) of the effectiveness of public health interventions at reducing inequalities in childhood obesity. Studies with a duration of at least 12 weeks (combination of intervention and follow up) will be included; an inclusion criterion used in previous Cochrane reviews of interventions aimed at preventing obesity in children \[[@B22]\] and of the effectiveness of exercise for weight loss in adults with overweight or obesity \[[@B23]\].

Search strategy
---------------

The search strategy (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) will include the following electronic database searches (host sites given in parentheses) MEDLINE (Ovid), EMBASE (Ovid), CINAHL (EbscoHost), PsycINFO (EbscoHost), Social Science Citation Index (Web of Science), ASSIA (CSA), IBSS (EBSCO), Sociological Abstracts (CSA), and the NHS Economic Evaluation Database (NHS CRD). The skills of a trained information scientist (HJM) will be used to develop and implement the electronic searches. All databases will be searched from start date to present. We will not exclude papers on the basis of language, country or publication date.

We will supplement the electronic database searches with website and gray literature searches. We will hand search the bibliographies of all included studies and request relevant information on unpublished and in-progress research from key experts in the field. In addition, we will hand search the last two years of the most common five journals revealed by the electronic searches as well as journals identified by experts in the subject area.

Outcomes
--------

In terms of outcomes, we will only include studies if they include a primary outcome that is a proxy for body fatness (weight and height, body mass index, waist measurement/waist to hip proportion, percentage fat content, skin fold thickness, and ponderal index in relation to childhood obesity). Data on related secondary outcomes (such as physical activity levels; dietary intake; blood results, such as cholesterol and glucose levels) will also be extracted from those studies which have a primary outcome. We will include both measured and self-reported outcomes. Studies will only be included if they have examined differential effects with regard to socioeconomic status (education, income, occupation, social class, deprivation, and poverty) or the intervention must have been targeted specifically at disadvantaged groups (for example, unemployed, low SES and low income) or deprived areas. Data on the organization, implementation and delivery of interventions will be extracted using existing methodological tools which assess the implementation of complex public health interventions \[[@B24]\], adapted and refined for the purposes of this review. Examples of the implementation components that will be examined include: theoretical underpinning; implementation context; experience of intervention team (planners and implementers); consultation/collaboration processes (planning and delivery stages); and resources (for example, time, money, staff, and equipment).

Data extraction and quality appraisal
-------------------------------------

The initial screening of titles and abstracts and full paper inclusion will be conducted by one reviewer (FCH or JMC) with a random 10% of the sample checked by a second reviewer (HJM or FCH). Data extraction and methodological quality appraisal of the included studies will be conducted by one reviewer (FCH, JMC, CLB, or CDS) using established data extraction forms \[[@B20],[@B25]-[@B30]\] and will be checked by a second reviewer (FCH, JMC, CLB, or CDS). Any discrepancies will be resolved through discussion between the authors and, if consensus is not reached, with the project lead (CLB). The methodological quality of the included studies will also be appraised using the Cochrane Public Health Review Group recommended Effective Public Health Practice Project Quality Assessment Tool for Quantitative Studies \[[@B31]\], which includes, among other things, an examination of sampling strategy, response and follow-up rates, intervention integrity, statistical analyses and assessment of adjustment for confounders. We will use the quality appraisal criteria for descriptive purposes and to highlight variations between studies.

Analysis and synthesis
----------------------

Where possible, meta-analysis will be used to synthesize data using Comprehensive Meta-Analysis (Biostat, Englewood, NJ, USA) based on the primary outcomes. A fixed effect model will be used for the meta-analysis, unless there is evidence of heterogeneity between studies, in which case a random effect model will be used. The presence of heterogeneity will be investigated with the use of likelihood ratio test statistic, while funnel plot will be considered to explore publication bias. However, where meta-analysis is not possible, narrative synthesis will be conducted. We will report our analyses in accordance with PRISMA guidelines \[[@B32]\]. The main analysis will examine the effects of 1) individual, 2) community and 3) societal level public health interventions on socioeconomic inequalities in obesity, using the multi-dimensional framework outlined in Table  [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Where data permits, we will conduct demographic subgroup analysis by age, gender and ethnicity.

Discussion
==========

The review will consider public health strategies that reduce existing inequalities in the prevalence of obesity as well as those interventions that might prevent the development of inequalities in obesity. The review will also serve as a mapping exercise of the types of interventions that have been evaluated in relation to tackling inequalities in obesity in adults, thereby highlighting any gaps in the evidence base. The review will also seek to establish how public health interventions that might reduce or prevent inequalities in obesity are organized, implemented and delivered. Context is increasingly recognized as an important factor in the success of public health interventions \[[@B33]\]. However, the assessment of implementation has not really featured strongly in previous obesity reviews. We will therefore develop, refine and apply existing methodological tools that assess the implementation of complex public health interventions \[[@B24]\].

We anticipate that a sizeable amount of literature will be located for synthesis as a result of our extensive search strategy, along with gray literature and website searches, and inclusive study design criteria. The size of the available evidence base will also be extended because we are looking at different levels of intervention: individual, community and societal, and we will evaluate interventions that are targeted at deprived groups or areas as well as those that include comparative data on the effects of interventions on differential impacts across two or more socioeconomic groups. The study design inclusion criteria in the review are broad given that while trials of individual-, and even community-level interventions are likely, we expect a dearth of experimental studies in relation to societal-level interventions as societal-level interventions tend not to be easily evaluated using experimental study designs \[[@B8]\]. Further, other recent systematic reviews of the effects of societal level public health interventions on socioeconomic inequalities in health have located few relevant experimental studies \[[@B34]\]. Full papers of all studies that fit our population, intervention, design and health outcome inclusion criteria will be examined, even if there is no mention of socioeconomic inequalities in the abstract; in this manner we will reduce the possibility of excluding studies that undertook subgroup analyses by socioeconomic status but did not publish the findings in the abstract. These strategies will increase the comprehensiveness of the search strategy and, therefore, the quality of the final synthesis.

We plan to hold an 'implications for policy and practice' review dissemination workshop with invited NHS commissioners with responsibilities for obesity; Department of Health policy makers with responsibility for obesity and inequalities; user group representatives (for example, community groups, schools and employer organizations, trade union congress); along with UK research network representatives (for example, Faculty of Public Health, Nutrition Society, UKPHA) to discuss the results, aid write up and facilitate translation of the findings into practice. Once the technical report and executive summary are finalized a short 'key findings' summary of the research will be sent to relevant stakeholders. The research will be disseminated via national and international academic/practitioner cross-over conferences, and a policy orientated summary paper will be published on an open access basis so that it is freely available to practitioners and the public.
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